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Chionactis occipitalis. 
Chwnactis occipitalis (Hallowell) 
Western Shovel-Nosed Snake 
Rhinostoma occipitale Hallowell 1854:95. Type locality, "Mo- 
have Desert" (= in the region of the Mojave River, western 
San Bernardino County, California). Holotype cannot be lo- 
cated, but is figured in Hallowell (1 859: plate IV, fig. 2a-c). 
Lamprosom occipitale: Hallowell 1856:3 1 1.  
Chionactis occipitale: Cope 1860:241. First use of combina- 
tion. 
Chionactis occipitulis: Cooper 1870:66. First use of current 
combination. 
Homalosoma occipitale: Miiller 1882: 125. 
Contio occipitulis: Garman 1884a:9 1. 
Contia occipitule: Brown 190 1 :68 (part). 
Chioructis occipitalis: Meek 1905: 15. Incorrect subsequent 
spelling. 
Sonora occipitalis: Van Denburgh and Slevin 1913:412 (part). 
CONTENT. Four subspecies are currently recognized: 
Chionactis occipitalis occipitalis. C. o, annulatu, C. o. klauberi, 
and C. o. tulpina. 
DEFINITION. Chionactis occipitalis is a small colubrid snake 
with a maximum recorded TL of a live specimen of 425 rnrn 
(Klauber 1951). Scutellation is as follows: dorsal scale rows 
15-1 5-15; ventrals 146-176 (146-165, males; 154-176, 
females); subcaudals 37-50 (39-50, males; 37-48, females); 
supralabials 6-7 (usually 7); infralabials 6-8 (usually 7); loreal 
single; preocular single (rarely divided); postoculars 1-3 (usually 
2); temporals I + 2 (rarely 1 + 1, 1 + 3, or 2 + 2). Dorsal scale 
rows frequently number 17 on the neck and, rarely. 13 
immediately before the anal plate (cloaca1 scute). Subcaudals 
are divided, although occasionally they are undivided at the base 
of the tail. The rostral plate does not separate the internasals 
and is deeply cleft on the underside. Rarely, one or both loreals 
are fused with the prefrontals. The third and fourth supralabials 
contact the orbit and the sixth is the largest. The dorsal scales 
are smooth and possess a single apical pit. The pupil is round. 
Dorsal ground color is white, yellow, cream, or pale orange 
on body and tail. The medium to dark brown crossbands on the 
body range from 18-41, usually 2 1 or more. and the tail has 4- 
14 pale brown rings. The bands may be wider than, equal to, or 
narrower than the interspaces; each band is reduced in width 
dorsolaterally. The bands are usually even-edged. Lateral spots 
in the interspaces are infrequent and appear as dark edges on 
some of the scales. A conspicuous dark brown head crescent 
engages, to some degree, the parietal and frontal scales. The 
anterior edge of the crescent is usually smoothly rounded and 
concave, although it may be "U-", "V-", or "lyre-shaped in ap- 
pearance. On each side of the head, the anterior limit of the 
lateral horns of the crescent may encroach upon the preocular, 
loreal, or nasal scales. The ventral surface is pale buff or ivory 
yellow and may possess pale brown bands (Klauber 195 1, Cross 
1979). 
DIAGNOSIS. Chionactis occipitalis is distinguished from 
C, palurostris by possessing a longer, flat-topped, or slightly 
concave snout; a black, usually crescent-shaped mark on top of 
the head; usually 21 or more dark bands on the body; and narrow 
FIGURE 1. Chionactis occipitalis annulata from Borrego Springs, 
San Diego County. California (photograph by L.L. Grismer). 
Wash, Kingston Range, San Bernardino County, California (photograph 
by C. Brown). 
(or absent), rather than broad, red saddles between the dark bands 
on the body and tail (Mahrdt et al. 2001). 
DESCRIPTIONS. The original description of Chionactis 
occipitalis was published by Hallowell (1854). Early 
descriptions appeared in Baird (1859a), Hallowell (1 859), Cope 
(1 86 1, 1892, 1900), Garman (1 884a), Boulenger (1 894), Van 
Denburgh (1 897, 1922), and Brown (1 901). Comprehensive 
taxonomic revisions and character analysis of C. occipitalis 
appeared in Stickel (1938, 1941, 1943), Klauber (195 1), and 
Cross (1979). Comments on color pattern, scutellation, and 
variation within specific geographic populations of C. occipitalis 
were given by Richardson (1910), Van Denburgh and Slevin 
(1913), Camp (1916), Klauber (1931,1934), Burger and Hensley 
(1949). Hensley (1950), Smithand Hensley (1958), Elvin (1963), 
Tanner and Jorgensen (1963), Tanner and Banta (1966), Cross 
(1970), Smith and Holland (1971). and Welsh and Bury (1984). 
Funk ( 1967) provided a general description of C. occipitalis in 
his original description of C. saxatilis. 
General descriptions were published by Ditmars (1907), 
Perkins (1938, 1949a), Schmidt and Davis (1941), Stebbins 
(1954, 1966, 1983, Jaeger (1957). Wright and Wright (1957). 
Fowlie ( 1965). Cochran and Goin (1 970). Brown ( 1974), Behler 
and King (1979), Smith and Brodie (1982). Mattison (1989), 
Macey and Papenfuss (1991), Brown (1997), and Grismer 
(2001). 
ILLUSTRATIONS. Line drawings of C. occipitolis were 
published by Baird (1859a,b), Hallowell (1859), Van Denburgh 
(1897), Cope (1900). Blanchard (1925), Schmidt and Davis 
(1 94 1 ), Stebbins ( 1954,1972). Jaeger ( 1957), Moore and Koch 
(1973). Marlow (1988). Brown (1997), and lvanyi and Perry 
(2000). A line drawing of the lower jaw and rostral scale 
appeared in Casas Andreu and McCoy (1979). Line drawings 
of head crescent patterns and scale row fusion are in Cross 
(1979). Line drawings comparing the head shape of C. 
occipitalis to that of C. pularostris are in Powell et al. (1998). 
Ballinger and Lynch (1988) presented a line drawing of the head 
shape of Chionactis. Dowling and Duellman (1974-1978) 
published line drawings of a vertebra, maxilla, and hemipenis 
of C. occipitalis. Norris and Kavanau (1966) published a line 
drawing showing a ventral view of the head and an anterior 
dorsolateral view of a burrowing C. occipitalis. Holman (1995) 
included the anterior dorsolateral view of a burrowing individual 
that first appeared in Norris and Kavanau (1966). Banta (1957) 
published a line drawing of C. occipitalis in a pitfall trap. Color 
illustrations of C. occipitalis appeared in Brown (1974), Simon 
(1979), Behler and King (1979), Smith and Brodie (1982), and 
Stebbins (1966, 1985). Black and white photographs of C. 
occipitalis appeared in Van Denburgh (1922), Ditmars (1939), 
Stickel (l941), Pickwell (1947), Cowles (1949), Perkins (1938, 
1949a), Klauber (l951), Hecht and Marien (1956), Wright and 
Wright (l957), Jaeger (1961). Horstman (1964), Fowlie (1965), 
Brame (1973). Breen (1974), Stoops and Wright (1993), Stewart 
(1994), and Flaxington (1998). A photograph of the karyotype 
of C. oc.c.ipito1i.r M.as publishetl by Bury et al. (1070) and washes and valleys. and bajadas, from below sea level to nearly 
photornicropraphs of sicin sections by Chiu and Lynn (1970). 1500 ni in elevation. It is found rnost frequently in sparsely 
.Mitchell (1978) publi~hed a black and white photograph of vegetated. sandy to gravelly habitats. and is less abundant in 
defensive balling behavior. Black and white photographs of 
tracks made by C. occi~1itcr1i.s in sand appeared in Mosauer (1935) 
and Cowles ( 1941 a. 1949, 1977). Color photographs of live 
specimens of C. o~~cij~itnlis were published by Cochran and Goin 
(1970). Anonymous (1971 ), Shaw and Campbell (1974), Hey- 
niann (1975). Switak (1978. 1983. 1986, 1993), Grater (1981 ). 
Lowe et al. (1986), Alvarez Solcirzano and Gonzalez (1987). 
Mehrtens (1987), Campbell and Lamar (1989), Mattison (1989). 
Coborn (1 99 1 ), Macey and Papenfuss (199 1 ). Schoenherr 
(1992), Stoops and Wright (1993), Arizona Game and Fish 
(1993), Scott (1996). Brown (1997), Hansonand Hanson (1997)- 
Loza (1999), Bartlett and Tennant (2000), Holman (2000). 
McPeak (2000), and Grismer (2001). A color photograph that 
appeared in Grater ( 198 1) is not of C. occipitolis, but of Sonorc~ 
.semionnsrlarc~. Scott (1996) published a color photograph 
showing a color phase of a live C. occipiralis from Borrego 
Desert, San Diego County, California. A color photograph 
showing the shovelnosed snout appeared in Loza (1999). 
Photographs of habitat are in Klauber (193l), Mosauer (1933, 
1935). Slevin (1951), Funk (1967). Switak (1978, 1984, 1986, 
1993), and Mattison (1989). 
DISTRIBUTION. Chionuctis nccipitc11i.r occurs in the Mojave 
and Sonoran deserts in southern Nevada (Clark. Esmeralda, and 
Nye counties), southern California (Imperial, Inyo, Kern, Los 
Angeles, Riverside, San Bernardino, and San Diego counties), 
southwestern Arizona (La Paz, Maricopa, Mohave, Pima, Pinal, 
Yavapai, and Yu~na counties), and northwestern Sonora and 
extreme northeastern Baja California, MCxico. This species 
occurs in dry desert habitats, including sandy dunes, desert 
rocky terrain. This species occr~sionally inhabits transitional 
upland desert of ecotonal juniper woodland and chaparral plant 
' Ions co~nmi~nities in southern California. Great Basin popul7t' 
prefer open sagebrush and creosote vegetation below pinon- 
juniper woodland (Banta 1953, Tanner and Jorgensen 1963). 
Chionncris occ.ipita1i.s was considered rare prior to 1930, before 
the construction of asphalt roads and the use of the automobile 
as an effective collecting method (Gloyd 1937b, 1940; Klauber 
1939). Most museum locality records are associated with or in 
close proximity to paved roads. 
Published distributional records and range extensions ap- 
peared in Stephens (1918, San Diego County, California), 
Klauber (1931, 1934, southern California border region), Cowles 
and Bogert (1936. Clark County, Nevada), Lindsdale (1940, 
Clark County, Nevada). Hensley (1950, Pima County, Arizona), 
Banta (1953, Nye County, Nevada), Gates (1957, Maricopa 
County, Arizona), Smith and Hensley (1958, Sonora, MCxico), 
Banta (1962, Inyo County, California), Loomis and Stephens 
(1962. 1967, JoshuaTree National Park, California), Elvin (1963, 
Inyo County, California and Nye County, Nevada), Tanner and 
Jorgensen (1963, Nevada Test Site, Nevada), Turner and Wauer 
( 1963, Death Valley region, California), Wake (1966, Baja Cali- 
fornia, Mexico), Cross (1970, Baja California, MCxico), Glaser 
( 1970, Riverside County, California). Smith and Holland ( 197 1, 
Baja California, MCxico), Vitt and Ohmart (1978, lower Colo- 
rado River), Grismer (1989, 1997, 2001, Baja California, 
MCxico), Flaxington (1998, southern California), and Morrrison 
and Hall (1999, Inyo County, California). 
Range maps have been published previously in Stebbins 
(1954, 1966, 1985). Wright and Wright ( 1957), Savage (1959), 
FIGURE 3. Line drawing of Hallowell's type specimen of Lnttlpro.~oma orcipitnle (= Chionnctis occipitolis) from the "Mohave Desert" as it 
appeared in Baird (1859). 
FIGURE 4. Line drawing of the cotype of Lottrpmsonm annularum (= CIlionartis orcipitnlis annulom) as it appeared in Baird (1859). 
Fowlie (1965). Shaw and Campbell (1974), Behler and King 
(1979). Smith and Brodie (1982). Marlow (1988). Macy and 
Papenfuss (1991). Brown (1997). Bartlett and Tennant (2000). 
and Grismer (2001 ). 
FOSSIL RECORD. Van Devender and Mead ( 1978) reported 
the first fossil records of C. occipirolis from six woodrat middens 
located in the Whipple Mountains, California, and Wellton Hills 
and Silver Bell Mountains, Arizona. The middens contained 
fossil vertebrae from the Middle Holocene. Holman (198 1. 
2000) gave the distribution as Rancholabrean I1 to Early to 
Middle Holocene of Arizona and California. Holtnan (1995) 
included C. occipitrrlis as the only known Pleistocene fossil of 
the genus with records h o n ~  Wolcott Peak, Pima County, and 
Wellton Hills, Yuma County, Arizona and Redtail Peaks and 
Whipple Mountain, San Bernardino County, California. 
PERTINENT LITERATURE. Stickel (1941 ), Klauber 
( 195 I), and Cross (1979) presented comprehensive reviews and 
discussion of subspecific differentiation within C, occi/~irnlis. 
Klauber (1941, 1943, 1945) used statistical methods for analyses 
of various morphological characters within the species. Analyses 
of dorsal scale microdermatoglyphics by Price (1982) and 
Price and Kelly (1989) included C. occi)iroli.s. Remarks 
regarding systematics, evolution, and biogeography appeared 
in Cope ( 1  869, 1875, 1896), Cross i 1970). Marx and Rabb 
(1972). Dowling (1975b), Mares et al. ( 1  977), Murphy ( 1  976, 
1982. 1983a. 1983b), Blackburn (1985), Macey (1986), Welsh 
( 1976, 1988). Van Devender ( 1990), Grismer (1 990, 1994a, 
1994b). and Goyenechea (2000). The karyotype (2n = 36) and 
chromosome morphology were described by Bury et al. ( 1970). 
Trinco and Smith (1972), and Gilboa (1975). Characteristics of 
the teeth were discussed by Stebbins (1954) and Dowling 
(1975b). 
Publications on various aspects of the biology of C. occi~~itcrlis 
are as follows: anatomy (Miller 1968, Saiff 1975, Van Devender 
et al. 1985), antipredator and escape strategies (Warren 1953; 
Jackson et al. 1976: Mitchell 1978; Greene 1973. 1988; 
Cloudsley-Thompson 1994; Diwan and Arora 1995). captive 
management (Swibk 1973,1984). conservation and economic 
importance (Brattstrom 1994). food habits (Cowles 1941b. 
Klauber 1951. Cunningham 1959, Funk 1967, Glass 1972. 
Mushinskv 1987). locomotion and "sand swimming" behavior 
(Mosauer 1932. 1933, 1936; Boget-t 1939; Oliver 1955; Norris 
and Kavanau 1966: Cloudsley-Thompson 197 1 ,  1994; Klauber 
1972; Switak 1978, 1986, 1993; Mehrtens 1987; Pough et al. 
1998). male combat behavior (Goode and Schuett 1994), 
melanism (Norris 1967). mimicry (Cope 1869: Brattstrom 
1955: Hecht and Marien 1956: Mertens 1956: Anonytnous 197 1; 
Gelbach 1981; Grobman 1978; Russell 1980, 1983; Pough 1988; 
Campbell and Lamar 1989), parasitology (Powder and Loomis 
1962. Hoffman 1990), physiology (Chiu and Lynn 1970.197 I; 
Cohen 1975; Bennett and Dawson 1976; Mautz 1982). 
population density (Turner 1977), predation (Klauber 195 I, 
Anderson 1956, Funk 1965, Vitt and Hulse 1973. Mahrdt and 
Banta 1996), repro-duction (Cowles 194 1 a, Hensley 1950, 
Klauber 195 1. Funk 1967, Goldberg 1997, Goldbelg and Rosen 
1999), seasonal activity and hibernation (Cowles 1920, 1941 a; 
Cowles and Boget-t 1944; Klauber 1939, 1946, 195 1; Brattstrom 
1952; Shaw 1953; Banta 1962; Elvin 1963: Cloudsley- 
Thompson 197 1 ; Mushinsky 1987). stereotyped behavior 
(Ferguson 1977, Carpenter and Feguson 1977), and thermal 
requirements (Cowles 194 1 a, Cowles and Bogert 1944, 
proposed that the concave ventral surface tnay serve as an ? 
adaptation to respiration in burrowing C. nccil~i~crlis. Klauber 
(1940) briefly described similarities in head shape and burrowing 
behavior of Anriiellri p~rlchro to that of Chior~~cfis  occipitolis. 
Dial et al. (1989) examined chemosensory cues used by 
Coleon~x voriegcrrlrs to identify C. occipitolis in the laboratory. 
Observations on diurnal activity appeared in Cowles (1920. 
1949). VanDenburgh ( 1922). Klauber ( 1939. 195 1 ), Brattstrom 
(1952). and Mahrdt and Banta (1996). Norris and Kavanau 
(1966) examined the relationships of air temperature and sand 
pressure to subsurface activity patterns. Highway mortality 
and its impact on C. occipirtrlis populations was discussed by 
Klauber (1931, 1939). Hubbs and Walker (1947). and Rosen 
and Lowe (1994). Aspects of ecology and the status of Arizona 
populations were examined by Lowe and Rosen ( 1992). Rosen 
and Lowe (1996). and Rosen et al. (1996). Descriptions of 
habitat appeared in Cooper ( 1870). Camp ( 19 16). Grinnell and 
Camp (1917). Hall and Grinnell (1919). Cowles (1920, 1941a). 
Stephens (l921), Mosauer (1935). Gloyd (1937a), Boge~t (1939). 
Dice (1939). Klauber (1932a, 1939. 1951). Banta( 1953). Warren 
r- 
Brattstrom 19657 Cunningham 1966, 1970% and FIGURE 5 ,  Dorsal view (upper) and ven t ra l  ,,icw (lower) of the 
Goin 19711 19829 19823 Lillywhite 1987). preserved holotype (MCZ 77039) of Chionncris srr.vatilis (adult male. 
Mosauer ( 1935) described morphological and behavioral SVL 272 m) froln 4 km NE of Fonuna Mine. Gila Mountains. Yuma 
adaptations to inhabiting a sand environment. Pough (1969) County, Arizona (photograph by D. Meier). See Comments. 
(1953). Allred et al. (1963). Elvin (1963). Tanner and Jorgensen 
(1963). Turner and Wauer (1963). Lowe (1964). Funk (1967), 
Telford (1970), Fritts (1978). Johnson et al. (1979). Seib (1980), 
Gehlbach (1981). Leave11 (1981), Brown (19831, Ford et al. 
(1983), Mayhew (1983), Papenfuss (1986). Moon (1 988), 
Gonzalez-Romero and Alvarez-Cardenas ( 1989), and Stewart 
( 1994). 
Geographic checklists and species accounts of C. occipiro1i.s 
are in Heermann ( 1859). Cope (I 866,1875,1896), Coues ( 1875). 
Miiller ( 1  882). Yarrow (1882). Garman (1884b), Meek (1905), 
Van Denburgh and Slevin (1913), Grinnell and Camp (191 7). 
Stejneger and Barbour ( 1917, 1923,1933,1939, 1943), Stephens 
(19211, Schmidt (1922,1953), Klauber (1924,1926, 1928, 1930, 
1932b, 1934). Slevin ( 1934), Cowles and Bogert ( 1936), Perkins 
(1938, 1949a), Linsdale ( 1940), Bogert and Oliver (1945), Smith 
and Taylor (1945). Wright and Wright (1952). Conant et al. 
(1956), Gates (1957). Loornis and Stephens (1962,1967), Slama 
(1963). Horstman (1964). Banta (1965a). Bradley and Deacon 
(1965). Fowlie (1969, Glaser (1970), Moore and Koch (1973), 
Loomis et al. (1974), Dowling (1975a). Murphy (1976), Vitt 
and Ohmart (1978). Collins et al. (1978, 1982), Frost (1979), 
Grater (I98 I), Endemic Species Committees (1982), Jennings 
( 1983, 1987). Marlow ( 1988). Flores-Villela and Gomez ( 1989). 
Collins (1990, 1997). Laudenslayeret al. ( 1991 ).Arizona Game 
and Fish (1993). Flores-Villela ( 1993). Frank and Ramus ( 19951, 
Greene and Luke (1996). Hanson and Hanson ( 1997). McPeak 
(2000). Ivanyi and Perry (2000), and Grismer (2001 ). Chiontrctis 
occipitcrlis appears in taxonomic keys by Cope (1887). 
Blanchard (1925). Stickel (1938), Perkins (1940,1949b). Savage 
(1948, 1949, 1959). Slama (1963), Smith and Taylor (1966), 
Cagle (1968). Sanbom and Loornis (1976). DeLisle (1978), 
Casas Andreau and McCoy (1979). Ballinger and Lynch ( 1988), 
and Powell et al. ( 1  998); and in bibliographies by Banta (1965b) 
and Smith and Smith (1973, 1976). Beltz (1995) included C. 
occipitnlis in a list of citations for the original descriptions of 
amphibians and reptiles of North America. Type specimens of 
C. occipitcrlis were listed by Slevin and Leviton (1956), Cochran 
(1961). Sloan (1965), and Pregill and Berrian (1984). 
General accounts on various aspects of natural history were 
published by Pickwell (1 947), Cowles (1949), Ditmars ( I95 I), 
Miller and Stebbins (1964). Schmidt et al. (1971). Leviton 
(1972), Shaw and Campbell (1974), Engelmann and Obst (198 I), 
Mehrtens (1987), Burton ( 199 I), Macey and Papenfuss ( l991), 
Brazaitis and Watanabe (1992). Greene (1997). Brown (1997), 
Bartlett and Tennant (2000). Ivanyi and Perry (2000), and 
Grismer (2001). 
REMARKS. The type specimen of Chiorzrrcti.~ occipitalis 
(Hallowell 1854) was collected by A.L. Herrmann (from the 
"Mohave Desert") in 1853 on the Pacific Railroad Expedition, 
under the command of Lt. R.S. Williamson. The type may have 
been discovered in the region of the Mohave River, southwestern 
San Bernardino County, California. based on the localities where 
other reptiles are known to have been collected on the expedition 
(see Klauber 195 1) .  Although the type specimen was deposited 
in the Smithsonian Institution, as reported by Hallowell (1 856). 
no USNM catalogue number references this specimen. In 
addition, no mention of Hallowell's type specimen is made by 
Cochran (l961), nor is it listed in the lost type file at USNM (G. 
Zug, in litt., 1997). Whether Cope (1860) examined the type or 
used Hallowell's 1854 original description is total speculation. 
Presumably, if Cope had examined the type, its deposition would 
have been the Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia. 
Only a single line drawing of the type exists (Hallowell 1859: 
plate IV). Hallowell did not provide the sex of the type; however, 
the low subcaudal count suggests that it was a female. Two 
specimens collected in 1855 by A. Schon (from the "Colorado 
Desert") during the United States and Mexican Boundary Survey 
were reported by Baird (1859a) as USNM 2105-6 and listed by 
Cochran (1961) as cotypes. Cope (1892, 1900) and Klauber 
(1951) listed both specimens as USNM 2105. Two specimens, 
USNM 2 105A and B are considered the types of Baird's Lrrtnpro- 
soma ~ntl~tlaturn (= Chionactis occipitalis crnnrrlota), although 
USNM 2105 was originally catalogued as a single specimen 
and USNM 2106 is not present in the collection (G. Zug, in litt., 
1997). 
Flores-Villela and Fernandez (1988) inadvertently excluded 
C. occipitrrlis from their checklist of the herpetofauna of Mexico. 
Cross ( 1970) allegedly reported the first record of C. occipitc11i.s 
from Baja California; however, Wake (1966) reported this 
species from 36 miles north of San Felipe, Baja California, from 
a specimen (LACM 25063) collected in 1961. 
Van Devender et al. (1991) referred to C. occidenfalis from 
the middle Holocene and late Wisconsin from the Sonoran Desert 
in Arizona and California. This appears to be in error. since 
publications by Van Devender and Mead (1978) and Holman 
(198 1 )  both contained the spelling occipitrrlis. 
Lowe (unpubl. field notes) found the remains of a C. 
occipitalis in a pellet of a great homed owl collected from the 
Mohawk Dunes. Yuma County, Arizona in August 1980. 
ETYMOLOGY. The name occipitc~lis is derived from the 
Latin occipir meaning the back of the head, in reference to "the 
occipital crescent blotch" (Baird 1859a). The name atztzulcrta is 
derived from the Latin arltlulus meaning "like a ring," referring 
to this subspecies'banded or ringed pattern. The name kllruberi 
is a patronym honoring Lawrence M. Klauber. a colleague of 
William H. Stickel, who described the taxon. The name rtrlpina 
is derived from the Latin talpa, ~iieaning "mole," in reference to 
the fossorial habit of this subspecies. 
COMMENTS. The present taxonomy of C. occipirolis is 
uncertain and highly problematic, due, in large part, to the 
extensive variation that is exhibited among individuals and 
populations in color pattern throughout the species' range. Four 
subspecies of C. occipirolis are currently recognized. Although 
Stickel ( 1943) and Klauber (195 1) provided extensive treat- 
ments of the genus, Cross (1979) was the first to provide a 
detailed analysis of geographic variation. Both univariate and 
multivariate analyses were applied to 39 characters. including 
color pattern and morphology, based on 1507 specimens from 
32 populations representing the entire range of the genus. Cross 
( 1979) concurred with the conclusions of Klauber (195 1). 
However, most populatio~is are not completely diagnosable and 
intergrade widely throughout the range of C. occipirolis. We 
suspect that most populations of C. occipitcrlis represent only 
color pattern ecomorphs and that the current designations of 
subspecies provide little support for elucidating the evolutionary 
history of the taxa. The systematics and phylogeography of 
Chiortactis. especially that of C. occipitulis, require further in- 
vestigation. 
Since the description of C. suxcrtilis by Funk (1967), few 
authors have included this species in checklists and field guides 
(Dowling 1975a; Smith and Brodie 1982; Collins 1990, 1997; 
Beltz 1995; Holman 1995). Blake (1970), unable to directly 
examine the paratypes of C. scrxatilis, later questioned the 
"circu~nstances surrounding the description" and did not 
recognize the validity of this species. Blake (in litt., 1967) 
requested a loan of the paratypes; however, Funk's paratype 
series existed only as a table of scale characters and 
measurements, which Blake apparently had reviewed (Funk. in 
litt., 1967). Later, Mattison (l989), without comment, indicated 
that possibly the species had been suppressed. Recently, Powell 
et al., (1997) chose to omit C. saxatilis from a key to the 
amphibians and reptiles of the United States, based on evidence 
that suggests the taxon is invalid. Cross (1979) provided a 
historical overview and comprehensive case for the suppression 
of C. so-ratilis. In his conclusion, he stated "there is no doubt 
whatsoever that the name Chiorractis sttxati1i.s is a junior 
synonym of Chiorlnctis occipita1i.r annrtlarri." The holotype 
(MCZ 77039). collected 4.0 air km northeast of Fortuna Mine 
in the Gila Mountains, Yuma County, Arizona, was the only 
available specimen examined by Cross: 22 paratypes, including 
10 hatchlinp, were reported, but their disappearence remains a 
mystery. Two of the authors (CRM and KRB) have examined 
the holotype and a list of paratypic data of Funk (in litt., 1967), 
in addition to I1 specimens collected in the vicinity of the Gila 
Mountains. The eight characters used by Funk are not diagnostic 
and we conclude that C. srt-ratilis is strictly a pattern class of C. 
o. annulcrta. Chionr~ctis .saxarilis, therefore, is placed in 
synonomy with C. o. annulata. 
I. Chionactis occipitalis occipilalis (Hallowell) 
Mo.jave Shovel-Nosed Snake 
Rhinosroma occipitalr Hallowell 1854:95. See species synony- 
my. 
Chionactis occipitalis occipitalis: Cope 1875:35. First use of 
present combination. 
Contia occipitalis var. occipitalis: Garman 1884a:91. 
Sonora occipitalis occipitalis: Stickel 194 1 : 135. 
DEFINITION. This subspecies is characterized by having 
ventral scale counts of 146-165 in males and 154-176 in females. 
Subcaudal scale counts are 39-50 in males and 37-48 in females. 
The brown primary crossbands number 25-41 on the body and 
6-14 on the tail. Dark maculations in the dorsal interspaces are 
usually absent or, if present. are restricted to the scale edges. 
The narrow red crossbands are absent, and anterior bands cross 
the venter to form complete rings. 
2. Chwnactis occipitalis annulata (Baird) 
Colorado Desert Shovel-Nosed Snake 
Lamprosoma occiptale Kennicott in Baud 1859a:21. 
Lamprosoma annulc~tum Baird 1859a:22. Type locality, "Co- 
lorado Desert," restricted to "near Holtville, Imperial County, 
California" by Smith and Taylor (1950). Cotypes, National 
Museum of Natural History (USNM) 210% and 2105b, two 
specimens collected by A. Schon, year of collection 1855 (not 
examined by authors). 
Chionrrctis occipirctlis annrrlatn: Cope 1875:36. First use of 
present combination. 
Contia occipitalis var. annulata: Garman 1884a:91. 
Chionactis occipitalis annulatus: Cope 1900:943. 
Sonora occipitalis annulata: Stickel 1941 : 136. 
Chionactis saxatilis Funk 1967: 180. Type locality, "Gila Moun- 
tains, Yuma Co., Ariz., ca. 2.5 air miles northeast (in T. IOS., 
R.20W.) of Fortuna Mine at an elevation of ca. 2300 feet above 
sea level." Holotype, formerly in the private collection of 
Richard S. Funk (RSF 349), now Museum of Comparative 
Zoology (MCZ 77039), adult male collected by R.S. Funk on 
13 August 1961 (examined by CRM and KRB). See 
Comment. 
Chionrrctis occipitalis smatilis: Smith and Brodie 1982: 168. 
DEFINITION. This subspecies is characterized by having 
ventral scale counts of 143-164 in males and 153-178 in females. 
Subcaudal scale counts are 40-57 in males and 34-5 1 in females. 
The black primary crossbands number 18-35 on the body and 
4-12 on the tail. Dark maculations in the interspaces usually 
are absent. Narrow red cross bands are present and anterior 
black bands cross the venter to form complete rings. 
3. Chwnactis occipitalis klauberi (Stickel) 
Tucson Shovel-Nosed Snake 
Sonora occipitalis kla~tbrri Stickel 1941:133. Type locality. 
"Tucson, Pima County, Arizona." Holotype, formerly in the 
private collection of Laurence M. Klauber (LMK) 29647. now 
San Diego Society of Natural History (SDSNH) 29647, an 
adult male collected by C.T. Vorhies on 3 June 1938 (examined 
by CRM). 
Ci7ionacti.s occil~italis klauberi: S tickel 1943 : 124. 
DEFINITION. This subspecies is characterized by having 
ventral scale counts of 141-15 1 in males and 153-159 in females. 
Subcaudal scale counts are 42-47 in males and 38-43 in females. 
The black or dark brown primary bands number 23-29 on the 
body and 7-1 1 on the tail. Black or brown secondary bands are 
present on the interspaces and do not contact the venter. The 
interspaces usually possess maculated scale centers. 
4. Chionactis occipitaliv talpina Klauber 
Nevada Shovel-Nosed Snake 
Chionrrctis occipitalis talpina Klauber 195 1 : 172. Type locality, 
"50 miles south of Goldfield on the highway to Beatty, in 
Nye County, Nevada." Holotype, California Academy of 
Sciences (CAS) 81364, adult male collected by Joseph R. 
Slevin and Wallace Wood on 3 June 1947 (not examined by 
authors). 
DEFINITION. This subspecies is characterized by having 
ventral scale counts of 148-162 in males and 157-176 in females. 
Subcaudal scale counts are 44-5 1 in males and 43-48 in females. 
Brown primary bands on the body number 23-39 and 6-13 on 
the tail. Dark pigmentation or maculations in the interspaces 
are usually present, and posterior primary bands usually encircle 
the body. 
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